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Youth Conf ercnce Brings You . . .
Dr. Rshert A.

Cook

EVANGELIST
Dr. Robert Cook,

better

known to young peoPle os
"Doctor Bob," hos been ossocioted with Youth for Christ
lnternotionol since I 948, ond
hos been o keY mon in its
spreod to

8

1 countries

ond

colonies. Dr. Cook is wellknown os o speoker, outhor,

song-leoder, youth director
ond postor. His good sense of
humor, coupled with his Biblebosed sermons ond chollenges,
hos mode him o fovorite of
youth oll over the world.

G. Christian tVeiss
MISSIONARY
G. Christion Weiss hos

been

the heod of the Missions Deportment of Bock to the Bible

Broodcost, Lincoln, Nebrosko,
since 1952. Most of his life
hos been spent in missionory
work. After o term in Moroc-

co, North Af rico, working
omong the Mohommedons, he
wos for thirteen yeors the
President ond Generol Director of the Gospel Missionory
Union. Through his experiences ond his extensive trovels,
he hos olso written severol
books.
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Presenting

Marty and Jay

MARTHA BAILEY
Co.Chairman
One Sundoy morning ofter church,
I wos wolking home with o Christion
lody who told me I ought to become
o Christion. Those few simple words
ond the foct thot she proyed for
me storted o reoction in my heort
which culminoted in my solvotion o
few doys loter. Certointy of forgiveness of sins ond of o new ond continuing kinship with God through his
son, Jesus Christ, is the greotest gift
of life. Since thot first decision the
Lord hos brought me to o ploce of
complete consecrotion of my life to
Him ond to His service on the for-

eign mission field. The verses which
He perhops uses most to speok to me
ore Romons l2:l ,2; I do wont my life

to be o living socrifice for

Him.

As we opprooch the time of Youth
Conference, moy eoch of us give our
heorts ond minds to thot which the
Lord will hove for us, ond then be
quick to obey Him.

JAY KESLER
Co-Chairman
Looking bcck os o senior in col-

lege to the experiences of my life,
I om convinced thot the most climoctic of these took ploce while I
wos o high school senior. At thot
time lwos looking, to no ovoil, to
the world for something to sotisfy

my quest for o purpose to life. A
clossmote told me of Jesus Christ
ond his desire for my life, ond shortlv ofterword I received Jesus Christ
ihto my heort os personol Sovior. He
hos given me purpose ond sotisfoc-

tion in exchonge for my trust

in

Him.

I om keenly concerned for the
of our doy ond om convinced thot only in Christ is the onswer to the crisis of eoch heort and
the world. My proyer is thot the entire drive of my life will be to Present Christ os the onswer to those
who qre "weighed in the bolonce."
teen-ogers
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Choose ye this day .
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Whati Going

On?

9:30 Chapel-Weiss
1:00 Registration
5:00 - 6:00 Dinner
7:15 Fellowship
8:00 Cook
10:30

-

6:30 "Hour of Power"
7:45 Breakfast
8:00 Cook
Teen Talk Time
Weiss

Lunch
Cappella Choir Concert
Talk Time
Time

9:15 Teen Talk Time
10:30 Worship: Bergwall
12:00 - 1:00 Dinner

1:45 Cook

l0

From tbe Y C Bulletin Board
Teen Talent Time: Chorister Ken Gangel has announced a special youth
talent audition to be held Saturday, April 6. The three chosen youth-will
be participating in one of the Youth Conference Services. If you have
special talent be prepared for the tryouts.
Registralion: We have facilities for 1,000 young people between the ages
of 14 and 23. All registrations should be in by March 23. When oulgoal
of 1,000 is reached, we will have to refuse lurther appti-catiorls. There
will be no refunds on accepted registrations. Housing will be furnished

for

sponsors.

Meal Policy: The Friday evening meal is not included on the meal
ticket. Meals will be served on schedule.
Whai io Bring: This is your Youth Conference and we want yo,u to be
comfortable. Bring cloth-es you'll feel comJortable in-both in the services and in informal sociai situations. Remember, you are only here
two days.
Bedding: Mattresses will be furnished. The rest of the bedding is your
responsibility.

lnsurance: All persons registered will be covered
policy included in the registration fee.

by an insurance

......

Sponsors
Co-Chairmen
Secretary
Treasurer
Registrar
Prayer Co-Chairmen

Miss Vida Wood
Prof. Fred Luthy
JaY Kesler
Martha Bailey
Eloise Van Natta

Roger Beaverson

...'

....

Gene RUPP
Charles Fraley

Altar Co-Chairmen

Ruth Ralston
SYIvia Hines

Discussion Group Co-Chairmen

Brad

Moore

Ken

Gangel

Chorister
Accommodations Managers

Curt Smith

....

Miriam Culp

'..

Dale Linhart
Walt Bauder

Janet Benning

Traffic

Manager

Host

Hostess
Technician
Art Co-Chairmen ..
Publicity

II

co-chairmen

George Glass

Bill Bartow
... Cleo Murdock
.'.... Orlan Lehman
.... Ado-lph Hansen
Nancy DelaY

,3""\"tfilX?l
...
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